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SWOSU Community Chorus is Open to Area
Residents
Southwestern Oklahoma State University’s Community Chorus is active once again this spring and will perform a concert in April and also be featured
in the vocal/choral division’s opera production of Giacomo Puccini’s Suor Angelica in March.  
The Community Chorus is free for community members to join, and students can enroll for electives credit or major/minor credit in the music program.
 If not enrolling, students can participate provided they can commit to the rehearsal and performance schedules.
Additional information about joining the chorus is available by contacting SWOSU Associate Professor Dr. Daniel Farris at daniel.farris@swosu.edu or
580.774.3208.
Rehearsals are on Monday nights from 7-9 p.m. The opera collaboration will also require some other rehearsal nights and performances in the
production’s run, which is during the first week in March.
Farris invites area residents and students to come sing exciting music of Romantic opera and choral music of other periods in music history. He said
tenor and bass voice participants are especially needed.
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